We’re Here for You

The University of Virginia Alumni Association provides lifetime access to a wide variety of career resources for alumni through the Alumni Association’s Alumni Career Services (ACS).

Whether you’re a recent grad or an experienced alum, we invite you to explore your career options, network with fellow alumni, and achieve your employment, career and educational goals with Alumni Career Services.

Stay Connected

No matter where you are or what you do, from new grad to executive, know that you make a difference when you share your knowledge and advice with students and fellow alumni.

Employers

Hire for value - hire U.Va. alumni! Generate interest through fairs, events, information sessions and our social media sites.

Post jobs for alumni at no charge at:
UValumniJOBS.com

For more information, go to:
alumni.virginia.edu/careers
alumnicareers@virginia.edu

Contact ACS:
alumni.virginia.edu/careers
alumnicareers@virginia.edu
434.243.9000

U.Va. Alumni Career Services
211 Emmet St. South
Charlottesville, VA 22903
Achieve Your Goals

Career management is a lifelong process. Whether you live nearby or across the globe, Alumni Career Services (ACS) is designed to assist you every step of the way.

- **Career Help on the Web**
  Information on job searches, careers, transition and graduate school. Links to self-assessment tools, credentials and more.

- **Job Postings**
  Find job postings for U.Va. alumni in a wide range of fields. Go to UValumniJOBS.com.

- **Career Events**
  Job fairs, information sessions, webinars and workshops.

- **Thursday Walk-Ins**
  Group advising sessions 12pm -1pm Thursdays at Alumni Hall. No charge and no appointment required. Free parking and coffee. Open to alumni, spouses, and partners.

- **Schedule an Appointment**
  Visit our website to request an individual advising appointment.

  alumni.virginia.edu/careers
  alumnicareers@virginia.edu

Individual Advising

Meet with a career advisor for a confidential appointment by phone, Skype, or in person. We can help with your:
- Job Search
- Resumes and Cover Letters
- LinkedIn Profile
- Career Exploration & Assessments
- Networking
- Interviewing & Negotiating
- Graduate School Preparation
- Career Advancement
- Change, Transition & Reentry
- Professional Development

Individual Advising Fees:
- Alumni Association Life Members - no charge.
- Annual Members - 5 sessions at no charge.
- Non-members - modest fees apply.

Networking

UVa's 200,000 alumni are networking resources who are only a click away on the University of Virginia Alumni, Students and Friends LinkedIn group.

ACS hosts online industry networking events several times per year. As an alum, you will receive announcements when these networking events are held.

Friday Forum Webinars

ACS offers lunchtime Friday Forum webinars to enhance your professional, career and personal success. Register online to join in live over the internet and visit our online video library to view past webinars. There is no charge; all alumni, parents, family and friends are welcome to attend.

Are you a UVa alum whose business or personal experiences make a great webinar topic? Contact us for more information on becoming a Friday Forum Webinar presenter!

Get Connected

UValumniJOBS

UValumniJOBS.com

University of Virginia Alumni, Students and Friends

UVaAlumniCareerServices

@UVAAAlumniCareer

alumni.virginia.edu/careers
alumnicareers@virginia.edu